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t LEVITT THE tlOUE WITH HONEST MERCHAHD1SE AT HOHEST SAVIHCS jj

Hundreds of People
liiivc visitod j?iirtorp (luring our KimniiouN Trade I.iiiMmg Kal iiml If
I'uiiimI I'verythioK in thin Kt(u ut good, lioncist iMirguhiR. Hundred of- - II
men. woiiieiiVml children liavu found our wile a help to tliem. We have "fi

"sjived (hem many n dollar. Our bij,' wile lasts only n few days more. Do I f
imt wait, art now; this is the time to Have money on your dry goods and fall 1 1

urarintf apparel, when you need it niost; Our bargains are right" Our if
s.ilc has proven that it is a Ktraightforwnrd, legitimate sale, gotten up II
with gr;at eare and delilx'ration. Of foiirw yc wej-- e eopiod, with the 1 1

word "njile," as anyone on a few minut'8 notice can put in the word IJ
jL4lc," but we were not and cannot be copied in our 'genuine "Trade-build- - 1 1
iug SavingH. 1 1

Ikemembur we a re' the trader and i.ot the follower in giving the people ol Z Z

Oregon I'ity and vicinity .these .enormous bargains in their fall atul winter i i
dry goids and wearing apparel. All who visit this store find shopping a 1 1

pleasure as we are wiving you 15 to :i)';. Hundreds (tf new customers will i
eilify this statement. II

ONLY A DAYS LKKT, ACT NOW, buy at the store that sets i f
the pace on the saving of your money.- - " II

' I, It X X

Ik 7th it Main St'. Ja LE f D "IT T SosPens,on
Corner.

Bridf
iIf

we would only improve our.
profit it couldn't improve
the quality nor the wear.

To show tbe good faith of thla statement we sell yoa
'Wunderhoee with the pcifio understanding that if a
single pair punch through sole, heel or toe within four
month after purchase, you are entitled to new hose free
without quibble or question

It must be a source of unending satisfaction
to every mother to know that darning can be
completelyeliminated from the household cares.

Stockings of the children, the husband
the daughters and herself can be depended
upon each week to be as free from holes as on
the date of purchase. '

,

L. OAUS
OREGON CITY'S 10 DEPARTMENT STORE.

ewie

SOLS

DeslArzea, violin; Oarar Wood tin,
piano ;C. A"Nah. clarlm-t- : Charle4

WAIlItANTED TO WEAli

1st Kvanlng Ore te Be .Very
Smart This Seaeefi. '

(

jce evening dresaea are going to
t very apular In Ibe wiutir, iw the
bare been all summer, and there la
a potk-eabl-e nutuber of b'sek and
wbho a ad o black and champagne
matt naea.

A aniart hat trimming consist of a
"rib" of black velvet run along a
manufactured plume of unuxiiol lyle.
Tbe plume 1 not of uatrlcb al all.
but Iblo wblte china i:k. twx lulled
fully along the renter rib and fit aitf
at both (Idea ao that If Buff out and
hang like a full feather. .

A high dinner dre or bliin-M- . If
sufficiently decorative, will lie consid-

ered quite cult- - tr In forma I (

There I ao amualng: contrast between
ibe evening and doy tkmn-i-. While
many of tbe former models are blgb
necked, tbe latter are cut quite low.

I HILla rilKMCB DHBaa.

with a gulme of plain net tbnt from
distance looks like a full evening

waist
Fur nd military braid uacd to-

gether will trim dreway cloth oat and
aklrt suits. -

The long walsted or French dress
la one of the prettiest fr very little
children. The frock Illustrated can be
made wltb skirt of embroidery If d

or .of the plain material. ' Tbe
same model la a might; go d one for
all kinds of wasb materlala.

JL'DIC CUOl.LET.

This May Manion pattern la cut in sixes
(or children of two. four and six years of

ge. Bend 10 cent lo this oltkce, givtnc
number. 7117. and It mill be promptly

to you by mall. If tn haste send
an additional two cent stsnip for letter
postage, which Insures more prompt de-
livery.

FRIBBLES OF FASHION.

College Fashion In Coat Sid Frill
Seen Everywhere.

Blazer flauuel In the various college
colon la sold at a very reasonable
price now. It is just the thing for the
glrj going off to college thla fall, when

be wilt want a tight and bright coat
for wear oo cool days wbeu playing
tennla or when Indulging in nuy out-
door KHrt.
' The side frill appeura ou every sort
of waist now. from the tailored one of
striped stuff to the sheer liiiffon or
lingerie affair. Sometimes It te of
white just edged with th color of tbe
blouse fabric.

A freak of tbe early fall Is to bave
fur coats trimmed with deep .rich
fringe. ,

wide band la put on a handsome
blouse tu rather an unusual manner.
It Btata on tbe right shoulder, goes

iNPAirr'a riANtta!. back.

aronnd the back of the neck and runs
down over tbe .left front simulating a
revera.

Braid around tbe foot of tbe aklrt
and fringe on the jacket trim a .hand-
some coat ault in black velvet' Tbe
only touches of color are Insets of pur-

ple satin tn the collar and large boue
buttons wltb pnrple centers and black
rims. '

Every mother knows tjie convenience
f n little sack like tbla one. It can

lie made from flannel or from wash-- .

nhle silk lined with albatrosa or It can
be made from cashmere or pique. The
sack In the illustration has Its edges
scalloped, and a llttfe dot la worked In
tbe center of each scallop.

JUDIO CnOtXET.

This May Manton pattern la cut In one
else only. Bend 10 cents to thl office. lv-I-

number. 71. and !t will be promptly
forwarded to' you by mail. If In hnt
end n additions! two Cent stamp for let.

ter postage, which Insure more pro .ipt
fleltvery. ,

In the Fashion.
The wearied searcher for apartment

tn New York bad ended bis bu.it
When be announced the result to a
friend be delivered , himself of tbla
epigram:

"There are Just two kinds of apart-men- u

In New fork, those you can't
afford to - live In and tboae you

wouldn't live In anyhow."
"What did yoq dof asked the friend.
"Ob." aald the eearchre wife, "we

followed New York faahlon and took
one we couldn't afford to live In."- -'
New Tork un. ,

"

((continued from fag 1)

waa begun, the defetaW brought Into
court today one of Ita Inveatigatora
to confront a talesman. R. H. rtUger
aid, a fledgling attorney, ' took the
stand after Ueorga W. Johnson, a re
tired superintendent of aa Iron and
brs foundry, bad aald he had not
told anyone It waa bl belief that the
TJinee waa blown up by union men.
and bad not talked to anyone about
the cane.

Fitzgerald teatlfled that be vlallcd
Johnson to obtain aouie statistical In-

formation and later talked to him
about the Time explosion. He could
not remember what waa aald, be testi-
fied, without referring to hla report.
Attorney narrow announced that Fitz-
gerald probably would testify further
tomorrow. '

Johnson la the man challenged
against whom Implied bia on th
ground that he I opponed to convic-
tion lu cases Involving the death pen-
alty, was refused by the court specific-
ally on the ground that thu defense
had no right to prefer It. t t

Challenges aaJnst A. C. Winter and
Walter N. Frampton, on the saoio
ground, afao were denied, but the.
met the disapproval of the court a- -

being Intended to circumvent a prev-
ious ruling that the men were not
dlsiiualiried because of their express-
ed opinions that James B. HcNamara
waa guilty of murder.

Both men had contradicted them- -

nelves somewhat tinder examination
by opposing counsel, the court violnt- -

ed out. The court held also that fhey
derived their opinlona from common
notoriety public Journals and mag'i- -

titles ,all of whlctV are excepted by
law from disqualifying a talesman.

To this Attorney Imrrow excepted,
declaring that Winter's opinion con
cerning strikes and strikers was bat-
ed on personal knowledge, Winter
having teat i fled that he, aa an em-
ployer, had replaced a atrlker one
time and waa pelted with bad eggs
and other missile.

For the Children

Hew Margartt Carnagie
Halpad the Peer Children.

V- -
' '

(B int. br Amerlrkn Press Associathin.

A charming little girl who Iiiih tint
been spoiled by riebe I little MW

Margaret Cnrnegle. daughter .of the
teel magnate.
Mr. Andrew CarnegleS lives iu the

moat fbshloiiubte street In New York,

and between hi" hae and that of his
neighbor. Mr. 1. T. Bunlen. there Is t
vacant lot. Through the klnduesa of
Miaa Carnegie till lot bna Ixvn given
over to the Purks and Playground as-

sociation, and. all summer long poor
children from the east aide looked no
at the vine covered windows of the
Fifth avenue houses as they romped
and played and enjoyed the swings
and accxaws flint bad been provided
for them. Mr. Carnegie stipulated
only that the lot should be ao well
guarded that the children could aot
annoy the residents of the fashionable
neighborhood.

Hallowsen Lere.
Throw a ball of yarn oat of yonr

window and rew ind It from within, re-

peating the paternoster backward aa
yon do ao. all the while watching the
ball Presently. If yon have good luck,
you will have a vision of your future
busband'a fnce.

-- Take two long stemmed red rose
and Intertwine the sterna, repeating
these lluea:

Twine, twin and Intertwine.
Let my lov ba wholly mhia.
If hi heart b kind and true
Deeper (row his rose's hue

Look In your glass while combing
your hair, at the same time eating an
apple and holding a candle In one
band. You muat alao be alone. If
you have good luck you will aee your
future mnje's face peeping' over your
ahoulder In the mirror. 1

They any'that eblldren'Tvbo are born
on Halloween bave and retain through
their childhood the power to converse
with wltcbea. devlla and mischief mak-

ing elves. -

Sad Feet.
"Two are company."
"Yea. until ' tbey are made one."

Daltlniore American.

Our greatest clubbing; offer. The
Morning Enterprise by mall and the
unoklv Dreaonlan. both nntll Novem
ber 1. 18ia, for only 13. Offer close"
October 81, mi- -

Here is the Only
Bargain House1

Compare our prlcea with othera and
you will be aure to trade here. New
and aecond band furniture of all
kinds. Granite, glass and light hard-
ware.

E. W. Mellien
a ...

, , Opposite The Grand

J tt 4- -

10 REWARD
roe the arrest to convlctlou

t.i noraon or persons, who
unlawfully remdve copies of Tbe
Momli.it Enterprise from tbe
premises of subscribers after
paper baa been placed there by

'1.e..ae ee
Neighborly.

Bh.A karf a

i
'

'

Ye. Jones la tbe llnilt."
"What hua lit done lixwT'
"lit- - minted to borrow mr huband

for liU dog to practice on. Axked him
to plHt Imrieinr and In llir.itiub
a window to eee bow' lb (K would
Bet"

LOCAL BRlCrS

C. A Will, of Canby, waa In this
city SiiimIhv.

(. E TIiirIp, of Con by, waa In thU
cliy .M'indny.

- William Jones, of Heaver Creekj was
In thin riiy Monday.

C. E. Spence, of Ucaver Creek, waa
In ihlK city Monday.

A If r.-.- ) Carli-r- . of IxRan, waa u
Or'Kin City Sunday.

(ucuiher Rchoenhelnx, of Portland.
" In ihlH city Sunday.

Mr, David Moelinke. of Shubel.
a In ihla city Monday.
Attorney w. A. Heylmnn, of Enta

caiIh uiih In thla city Monday.
Mr. Mr. Thomas MrCarthy. or,

ea apt In tlila city Monday.
, I'MiiU Mm-Ilf- of C'kukeH, i. In
(iin.-'i!- i city on ImikIiimm .Mnnd.iy. i

Li'iili Silmft, of Carus, waa anions
l'i" Kimihy Oleumi City vlnltora.

"' I at nerj 25c co.Tee bt Knr-- .

K A. of
WiiKlt.. Is In thla city on liualnraa,

Mif. Alice' Hall, of Seattle Wan ,

iin ort-Ko- City vlaltor Sunday. I

M- -. of Beaver Crek. a
l tlila flty Sunday vlalllnj frlenda.

Edwin r. Sinclair, of UOranK. Or ,

H" In thla city on liunlueaa .Mondsy. j

"nrry. Mlaar Kay and Olio Klrby- -
j

"n. or Hhubel, were la mm ouy onn-ly- .

.

Alvln Lindahl apant Sunday at
Woodimrn, whare be lalted hla par-nt- .

Mr. and Mra. Al Jonea, of Eldorado
re ainona; tb Orexon City vlaltor.

Monday.

. Glen and Dell Irlata. of Union Hall.
re among tha Oregon City vlaltor

Monday.

Alvln Mllla, of Waahoimal, Waah., la
'n thla city vlaltlng hla alater, Mlaj
Mable Mllla.

Mr. and Mra. Bayna Howard, of
Mil II no, were vlalUng frlanda la Or-Ko- n

City Sunday. , .,
R h. Wataon, of Stillwater. Okla-n'lm-

la tn thla city and la reglatered
nt the Electric Hotel "

, Mra. A. D. B. Elmer, of Manila, P.
' . la In thla city for a faw daya, and
' at the Electrlo Hotel.

Horn, Sunday. October 29, to the
lfa of Erlck Hedlnnd, of Blxateenth
id Harrlaon atreeta, a aon. .

W want your trade at Harrla groc-"r- y

and we will get It If high quality,
low prlcea and prompt aervlce count,
f,' anything. '

Nielsen A

Llndberg

HIGH CLASS

TAILORING
JOB telling Bldg., Portland.

Phone Main 5151.

' New welmitN and fix Jiut In at
llarrla' grM-ery-

.

0. K. Johnaou, iH'puty Amn-HHo- la
III . .

MIk Jfhiilo Schata and Mlaa llunnv
Owrnby went to Aurora Sunday.

jhrre they ImIiihI frl-nd-

MIb Mary Mitchell and elatrr, MUa
Clara Mltrholl went to Hull Run Sun-
day, there they vUlted friend.

MUmmh Uirtilinivwr of tknr(1iinil.
were In thla city Sunday vlaltlng their
parent, Mr. and Mra. Theodore Stroh
meyer.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Htaiitun, who
have been at rowell River. B. C. for
the pMt three weeka. have returneJ
botne.

J. E. Sheltou, a prominent newapaii
er man of Mlaaourl, waa In thla rllv
Monday. Mr. Shelton expect to lo-

cate In Oregon.
Mra. OlM-- Tonkin, who underwent

a aurglral operation at the SI. Vincent
hopltal In I'ortland a few daya aao,
la Improving.

H. A. Berkma, a real eaiate dealer,
of McMlnnvllle, waa In thla city Sat-
urday and Sunday, reluming to

Monday morning.

John Burgoyne, one of New Era'
proniluent applegrowera. waa In Ove-go-

City Monday morning. lie brought
tome of bia celebrated King ana neii-floe- r

apple.
- Mr.-V- .- D. B. IoUon and Mla
Ethel Cheney, of Portland, who have
been In Oregon City vlaltlng the form-

er's aunt, Mra. Charlea Reynold, have
returned home.

Karl Latourette returned to Euneue
Monday morning to reaume hla Html-l-

at the llnlveralty of Oregon. Mr.
latourette laa taember of the foo-(m-

team and played In the game
Saturday.

The Clackamaa County Humane 3o
will inert In the putlirs of Ihu

( I y Bank thla evrnlin:. Thla
a ill .ethe annual meeting ' f the
Kocletv and there will be bun ne o(

linportnnre to trannart.
Emmet Dunn atnl All: it Kl uei'

r- - turned to Oregon City m rn-lu-

from n two montha' visit In Call-- .

nla, win- - t they had delightful
time. While In California the youns
men vUlted In San Ktancl.H-t- i and nt
San Rafael.

Leon FlHh'r. who waa Injured at
the llawley Pulp & Paper Company,
AugUHl. 4, 'and who haa been recei.ln- -

medlcii treatment. Bt the St. uiceiit
hoapltal, PortlattJ, returned to Oresum.., u.,i rlu mnrh Imnroved. 't vl:l

be aom time ler.;.e he reaume I I
work at the mill.

Mra. H. A. Carothera, who last wen.t

celebrated ber elghtyeighth blrthdny
...k.rian at her home In Caneniali,
la apendlng a few daya thla week with
Mra. William lirirrun oi mi nu,
Cnrothcra la one of the well known
ploneera of Oregon and haa many

frtenda here.

FIREMEN'S DANCE PLEASES.

Playing of Falla City Orcheetra ,ia
Faatura.

The; dancing party given Saturday
night by the Oreenpolnt Hoae Com-

pany at Buach"a hall waa a decided
ncceaa. The mualo which waa fur-nlah-

by the Falla City oreheatra,
..A.ntl. nrs-anlie- In thla Clt.V. WH
excellent. Among the lateat dnnce
mualo played were "Bomewnere inn
a..fnmar With You." the lateat mual
cal craxe of Chicago, "Billy." one or
the hlta of the aeoaon, "Stranger
Story, '"Uive nreama, ' ana me mv
orlte "Cuddle Up a Little Cloaer." a

many other catchy dance aongj.
The dance continued until 1 o'clock
The orchestra la compoaed of Leou

Schoeiihelnx. cornet; Fred WoodruO,
tromLoiiPi and Ray Baxter, trapa.

WOMEN TO RAISE FUNDS

TO BUILD SIDEWALKS

The ladlea of the Mount Pleaaau.
Civic Improvement Club are arranging
for a Hallowe'en entertainment to he
given Friday evening, November 3, a,
the Mount l'leaant echoolhouae, the
proceed of whWh will go toward the
atdi-wnl- fund. One of the aldewalka
lead from Mount Pleasant to Moun
tain View, and the other aouthwea'
of Mount Pleaaant near the Dr. Morria
place.

A unique program la being arranged
for the occaalon, termed, "The Corn-lae- l

Family," and all of the mem-
ber of that family will be present. It
conaitaof many of the talented eo-tl-e

of Mount Pleaaant The program
la a follow: Crand entrance, A li.
march, the Corntaaael Family; Intro-
ductory remark, Paw Corntaaaol,
mime more remark. Maw Corntaiael;
Inatrumeutal aolo. Sally Corntaanel;
May Seed Son, alx Jay; recitation,
"The City Ieadera," Cornelia Corn-taae- l;

fiddle aong. alx Cornlaaaela;
hoeing aong, the Hoehandlera; "The
Pumpkin Head," the Pumpkin Head
Chorua; "The ljiat Word," Maw Corn-taase- l.

P. 8.; Refreahmenta "Tater
ou p. hah pie and onion aalad. P. P.

S.: You will be fined If you do not
eat your pie with your knife. N. B :

Blockheads ' will be welcome, but no
cabbageheada will be admitted. N. B ;

All alnging will be done by aya.
The decoration will be of corntaa-

ael. Jack o'lnnterna, pumpkin vlnet
and autumn leavea.

The committee on the entertainment
haa for ita chairman Mra. M- - Riopelle:
reception committee, Mra. O. A. Blck-el- .

Mr. T. O. Clark. Mra. E. E. Kel
logg, Miaa Holme; uhera, Mia Sarah
Kantx, Mla Stella Rowland, Mli--

Edith Riley, Miaa Bertha Kyle. '

CORRESPONDENCE '

CANBY.

Mra. 1 Oraxler. of Aurora, waa l'i
Canby ahopplng and vlaltlng friends
and relutlvee Thuraday, returning
home in the evening.

V. U Mack, of Aurora, waa In Can-h-

Wednesday, on bnalneHg.
Mra; Tom Ogle, of Molalla, visited

Mra. George "Ogle Friday and Satur-
day. '

Mlna Graham, whQ waa operated on
In a McMlnnvllle hospital for throat
trouble, la Improving. Her apeedy re-

covery la expected. v
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Moshbetger,

who have Just' returned from an ex-

tended vlalt in California, are visiting
Charles Moshberger and other rela-

tive. "

Pete llornlg ha finished drilling an
eighty foot well on the Frank waiga- -

mot V'"ne' There is aevenieen icoi
of w ater In the well. Mr. Horning la

Hitinv tha well deeDer for Mrs. Ogle

aa ahe U going to Install a water sys
tem.

Mr. F. O. Sweet, of Portland, naa
moved to Canby. He Is an expert
house decorator. .'

The dance held Saturday nigni in
Canby by the band boys waa a big

auccesa. A large crowd waa In at-

tendance.

OAK GROVE.

Wednesday evening the old baru
on the Bunnell place waa destroyed
hy fire. Mr. C. B. Bunnell built the
barn more than forty yeara ago. The
building and contents were Insured.
The origin of the fire la not known.

Charlea Harrla returned home fron'
San Francisco Cal., Tuesday evening.

Mra. J. B. Even went to Jennlni
Lodge Friday to spend the day.wit.l
friend.
. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark are be-

ing congratulated on the birth of u
aon, born Thuraday. '

V

Patf.nlxe oue tdvertleera.
The Enterprise haa a position open

i

tion With the weather favorable the
harvest has proceeded in a aatlsfac-lor- y

way and some movement of stock
la expected shortly. At shipping point
me growers can now get si 10 it. to
a nunarea, ana tney are connaem mat
better figures will be available later.
Tbe state's marketable crop promise
to Tun close to 300 eara.

Prevailing Oregon City price are
as follows: -

HIDES (Buying) Green hidea.
a w oc; Bttiirre. oc w ec; ui J uun,

12c to 14c; aheep pelts. J&c to 75c
each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (Buying) Timothy," $12 to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, beat, $9
to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa, $15
to $16.60 '

OAT8 (Buying) Gray. $25 to
$27; wheat. $32 to $33; oil meal, $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds. J

FEED Shorts, $27 to $28; rolled
barley, $37.50; process barley, $38 50;
whole corn, $37; cracked corn. $38;
wntte, iL--e to IZ7; bran IZ7 to $z.

Butter, poultry. Eggs.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25. '

BUTTER (Buying) - Ordinary
country butter, 25c . to 10c; taney
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to S5c '

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, lie
to 12 2 j broilers, 11c. .

EGGS Oreson ranch exes. 30c to
35c.

x Fruits, Vegetables. ;

DRIED FRUITS (Buying)
Prune on basis of ( 4 pounds for 45--

50'a. i .. -

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots"
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.60; turnips, $L25 to $1.50;
Prunes, on basis of 6 l-- 4c for 45 and
beets, $1.60

POTATOES Best buying 70c to
85c per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 ner
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers. . 6c

and 6Hc; cows. 4tf e; bufls, S

VEAL Calves bring from 8o to
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, r 3o an SUe;
lambs, 4c and 5c.

HOGS 125 to 140 pound hoga. 10c
and lie; 140 to 200 pounds, 10c and
I0V4C.

LIVE STOCK MARKET STEADY.

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Cc"iptny rerorta as follows: . .

tteceipts tor the week bave been
1?2I cattle; 103 calves . 2109 hogs:
C515 sheep; CO horses and mules an 1

lit goats.
The ateer market for the week

closed fully 25c higher than for th
week previous. There waa a steady,
snappy tone and buyers were eagor
for more liberal supplies. The cow
market .also took an advance, tlutcn- -

er stuff sold from 25c to 40c higher.
Tne hog market was steady to low

er hut there was not enough variety
In the quality of tbe offerings to teat
the market strength. There waa a
more liberal offering from local ter-
ritory '

The aheep market remained steady
and the supply ahowed an increase
over the week previous.

live: -

35 Steers : .........1070' $5.7S
26 Steers , ....HAS 5.70
69 Steers .......4.1170 6.00

4 Steers . 1140 , 6.23
69 Heifers 976 6.11)

249 Cows ....1063 4.S5
81 Cows .. .1051, 4.71

192 Cows .. 945 4 50
7 Calves . 235 T..'l

70 Calve . 336 6.r
I Bulls ..1455 4(l
3 Bulla ...1345 m m

375 Hogs ..... 215 . 7.0
145 Hogs .... 220 7.30
250 Hogs . .. , 240 7 25

14 Hogs .... 899 80
774 Lambs ... 7 4
606 Lambs ... ",1137 Yearlings 2
281 Wethers . 101

REV. HAYWORTH SCORES DIVORCES

(Continued from page 1.)

roan can put asunder. ' Thla then, aa
In the caae of Felix, la the real reason
whv mnr men are not Christians,
namely, that their Uvea are absorbed
In sinful lusts which war against me
souL -

. .., .'

Felix Not Sincere.
rails, however, trembled when

i.....h. tn fare with the truth.UtwiiDUi -

and gave an alleged reaaoa that be
wanted more time to consiaer in
question. The fact that be sent
secretly for Paul, In the hope of se-

curing a bribe from the Apostle, prov
ed that in tne expresaea aemre iw
mora time to consider, he waa not
sincere. Few men are really sincere
when they aak for time to consider
whether they ahould yield to the ten
commandments or continue to violate
them with Impunity. It atneere in

MniiMt for time, ther will in
variably be brought back to a more
favorable rehearing or their claim
upon the moral conduct. The deelre
for delav in settling the issue, la
almply a subterfueg a poatponement
of the issue In order tnai tne aiinp;
of the guilty conscience may be
mollified. Men seek peace by the
wrong methoda. They deaden the con- -

sconce by persisting in me wrong
and tn shutting their eara to the
n.th Rnrh . rtea.ee is false. It Is

the peace of the pilot who sleep
while the wavea are aniuug
the breakera; it ia the peace of the
Ho.f ukntr- - who can not hear the
thing ice cracking, nor see the deep
water bubbling tnrougn; u m me
pace of the drunkard in hia Deaowea

whiia tha heama are burnlngvand
the rafters are splitting tn the flames:
it ia the peace or me viuaae
like Johnstown neeaa not me cu u.
alarm. The true peace ia that which
la obtained from repentance toward
God and faith In the Lord Jeaus Christ.
He who bends his trembling uneea in
h.iml.l. nrevar and SUODllcatlon to a
Ood of mercy, will like the publican
of old time, go baric to nis - nouwj
Justified and rightfully related to God

hla Father and man hla brother. This
ia the peace of a genuine healthy soul
and becomes the foundation of hope

for the oresent but tor
eternity. Such a peace, would brlns
happiness to homes now minniei
with Jealousy and envy. Love would
oe enthroned and the Joy of Ilvina
would be fully realized.

not koi it e.

Tbe family had never been tn the
habit of aayltiK grnce. but when the
minister took tea with them they
thought It proer to tend their bends
over their plates devoutly.
'All would have pone well If, the

i younc boieiil had not piped np:
"It ain't polite to smell yer meatr -

Philadelphia Times.

First American Olas Factery
Krectlon of the flrt Aiin-r- l' Mil bI.i

factory took plio-- e In Teuiiile township
N. H . In I "Nil.

GROWERS OF POTATOES

.
AWAIT HIGHER PRICE

Reports from the potato-growin- g din
trlcta say that the producera ahow lit.
tie dlBDoaltlon to recede from the bul
llsh position taken a week or two ago
reKardlna- - the sale of their crop. At
ahlnulna: polnta they are now offered at
90 cents to $1 a hundred, but at theo
fgurea they are not lotting go at all
freely. Thla la perhapa Just aa well,
for tbe demand In the South la yet
limited.

The onion-grower- s have for some
time been busy with the gathering and
curing of their crop, and for that ra
Bon bave given the market little attert.


